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could naie a large nuruber of noblemen and
gentlemen who have been the most usefll
ogriculturalists that ever existed, and who have
been the tirst te introduce improvemnents in
cultivation, and in live stock. Our motive in
introducing this mode of reasoning, is te show
the value of education, in practical agriculture.
In addition te education, a preper training and
instruction in the practical art of agriculture,
wvou1d enableeducated men te engage theruselves
in'the business witboui incurring the risk of
losa and disnppointment. We do net propose
expensive establishments for this purpose, but
that a fair experiment should be muade upon a
snil seale, and if the whole maehiniery is put
inte preper order and worked judiciously, we
are eonvinced it ivili prove successful and a
vast benafit te Cansada.

It may be replied te us that the Lower Ca-
nada Agricultural Society did try a Model
Penn, and gave it up at the end of the first
year. This is truc certainly, but it muet be
recollected it was a farra otteèred te their nc-
ceptance for one year, until it would bceas-
certained wbether the Government would
grant any funds for the establishment, and
notbing was done uipon it except the ordinary
work of the farm, as it was determined before
it ivas many months in the bands of the Se-
ciety te give it up te the preprieter at the end
of the year. There was a numerous stock of
neat cattle upon it that were net suitable for
a Model Farru, but the Directors did net wish
te change any of them, supposing it might net
be agreeable te the proprietor te have any
change muade, under the circurastances cf the
farm ceming back te him, at the end of the
yenr ana h-is obligation te return te the Society
the money placed in bis bands as Treasurer ef
the establishment. The experiment, therefore,
was net elen comrnenced aud cannetbe said te
have failed. It would net in any case be expe-
dient te establish a Medel Farm, and School
upon land enly held on lease, fer a short terra
of years. It would be hardly possible te flnd
a farm te hire for a few years that would
have seiiable buildings for such a purpose,
and it would be absurd te expend mnçny upon

the property of another party on tÂ short lease.
An explanation with regard to the M1odel

Faren at La Tortue may be necessary, and it
should l>e understood that il wvas flot a selc-
tion made or thought of by the Lowver Cana-
da Agricultural Society. The proprietor made
an ofl'er of the farma te the Directors of the
Society without any application on their
part, and they accepted the offer considering.
it then a favorable one, but onthe conditions
we have alrendy stafed, and the farm is now
given up. If Model Faimus are te be es-
tablisbed, it should be on property belonging
te the Government or te Agrieultural Socie-
ties, s0 that any permanent improveinents
would be adding te the value of the property,
and these improvements should be of that de-
scription that would be suitable for the farma
in proportion to its extent, and it would be
very inexpedient to expend a large amnount of
rqoney on buildings, but care shou.ld be taken
that the buildings shoutd be censtructed upon
the very best plan, so as te be a model in cou-
venience and suitableness as fanm buildings,
Every thing about the Meodel Farm slsould be
economical and perfect as possible. A large
expenditure ivould be one of the greatest ob-
jections to such an establishment, as titis
would be the means of causing farmertd te re-
ject it as a model, and very properly.

ON THE ADVANTAGES 0F A SANDY SOIL
FOR THE PURPOSES 0F A FARM OR
HORTICULTURE.

]BY. L J. LANCE.

(Continuedfrom page 116.)
THEu lectures that were given by Sir. H Davy,
before the Board of Agriculture, between the
ye i.s 1802 and 1812, firet drew the attention cf
the agricultural publie to the very conspicuique
position which the earth silex, assumes in the
structure of vegetables.

Ini the preface te his ptiblished lectures of the
year 1827, he says-"l My objeet bas been prin-
cipally to dwell upon practical prinrniples and
practical applications of science; zi it is in
the farra and net in the laboratory, that these
can be put te the test of experiment, and my
duties and pursuits have rendered it impossible
for mve te do more than point out the path of cn-
quiry."ý

Sir H. Davy, bas, therefore, been our lea-1
ding star., bas led us to those enquiries and pria-
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